VIII. interventional cadaver course – fluoroscopy and ultrasound guided joint and spine interventions

(CME accredited)

Thursday
March 26th 2020
09:45 am – 04:00 pm

Institute of Anatomy
University Basel
Pestalozzistr. 20 - 4056 Basel
Switzerland
Chair
KD Dr. med. Giorgio Tamborrini, Basel

Faculty
KD Dr. med. Giorgio Tamborrini, Basel
PD Dr. med. Andreas Marc Müller, Basel

Tutors
tbd

Practical cadaver workshops:

*Five groups
  - Ultrasound guided spine and joint injections

*Two groups
  - Fluoroscopy guided lumbar spine and joints injections
  - Fluoroscopy guided cervical and thoracic spine injections

*Two groups
  - Clinically guided joint injections

Course Information
  - The number of places is limited (40 participants)
  - Language: English
  - Level: Advanced

Journey
By train: from railway station "Bahnhof SBB" take bus 30 to "Badischer Bahnhof", exit at station "Kinderspital", 300m walk to Pestalozzistrasse 20
By car: City Parking, Schanzenstrasse 48, Exit "Kinderspital"

Program
09:45  Welcome coffee

10:00  Introduction
      G. Tamborrini

10:05  Ultrasound guided joint injections – Update 2020
      G. Caliezi

10:20  Hyaluronic acid treatment – Update 2020
      A.M. Müller

10:30  Practical workshops, changing of the groups
       every 35 minutes

11:10  Practical workshop 2

11:45  lunch

12:30  Practical workshop 3
13:10  Practical workshop 4
13:50  Practical workshop 5
14:30  Practical workshop 6
15:10  Practical workshop 7
15:45  Final remarks

16:00  End of course

CME Points: SGUM/SSUM credits; SSIPM credits; SGR/SSR credits;
SGPMR/SSMPR open; Swiss Orthopedics open; SGSM/SSMS open
EFSUMB endorsement

ultrasound devices courtesy of: